Abstract: Many factors, with differing priority ratios, need to be assessed in the evaluation of forest roads. Stakeholder perceptions differ in the road assessment process and this research addresses those differences between academic and practitioner groups. The focus was on four main forest road assessment factor groups (technical, economic, environmental, and social) within 23 sub-factors to determine the priority ratios using the Analytic Hierarchy Process (AHP) method. Stakeholder groups expressed different priority ratios, indicating varying perceptions of the importance of these factors: forest engineering academic staff identified technical specifications as the most important issue (with a ratio of 39.77%), while environmental issues were most important for forestry department academic staff, mechanical supply technical staff, and forest enterprise chiefs (with ratios of 41.79%, 39.95%, and 37.03%, respectively). Due to differences in stakeholder group perceptions, a participatory forest road assessment approach should be adopted.
Introduction
The planning of forest road networks is an important issue for sustainable management. Forest roads are also essential infrastructure in the protection and rehabilitation of mountainous areas. Roads are indispensable in providing access to forest harvesting. The efficiency of forest logging depends on an appropriate forest road network [1] [2] [3] [4] . Decision making about road alignment, building, and maintenance or decommissioning is a complex process because of the many trade-offs involved [5] . Forest roads interact within many technical, economic, and environmental specifications to fulfil these tasks.
Enhancing forest infrastructure has always been a topic of interest among specialists charged with providing for forest accessibility in the context of sustainable forest management [6] . The economic feasibility of forest harvesting has served as the main goal in the establishment and maintenance of forest road networks for many years. However, recently, the utilisation of new techniques has paved the way for the evaluation of different factors. Transportation distance and costs, vehicle types and road categories, extraction distances and costs, road surfaces, road space, and road density values have been taken into consideration in these studies and related problems have been solved with various mathematical models [7] [8] [9] [10] [11] [12] [13] [14] [15] [16] [17] . The most appropriate solutions were realised for multiple objectives. An integrated and interdisciplinary evaluation study has not been conducted.
Although environmental sensitivity is a worldwide phenomenon that has important implications for ecological, economic, and human well-being, there is a limited understanding of how environmental managers perceive the problem [18] . Forest road network environmental issues can be classified as the fragmentation of wildlife habitat; mortality from road construction and collision with vehicles;
The factor groups and sub-factors are tabulated below (Table 1 ). The evaluation process was based on these sub-factors. [41] .
Stakeholder partnerships consist of representatives from private interest groups, local public agencies, and state or federal agencies, who convene as a group, periodically and indefinitely, to discuss or negotiate public policy within a broadly defined issue area [42] . All of the experts selected for this research were forest engineers. While expert groups were established, forest engineering and forestry issues were evaluated separately in the academic environment and forestry sector. Forestry department members, to my personal observation, have higher environmental sensitivity than forestry engineering department members. Planners and practitioners were evaluated as two separate groups in the forestry sector. The forest enterprise's chiefs, who form the practitioner group, have been evaluated as the direct use group of the forest roads.
The stakeholder groups in the study are academic staff from the forest engineering department (FEDAS); forestry department academic staff (FDAS); the technical staff of the Mechanical Supply Branch Offices (MSBTS) of provincial organizations of the General Directorate of Forestry; and the Chiefs of the Forest Enterprises (FEC).
The Analytic Hierarchy Process (AHP) combines all the factors in a hierarchical decomposition of the system, which represents the goals and functions in the higher and lower priorities. AHP specifies priorities among the alternatives and it also assigns the criteria necessary to expertly judge these alternatives [1] .
A questionnaire was used to determine the perceptions of the stakeholder groups according to the AHP methodology. A total of 33 out of 50 (66%) questionnaires were received at the year 2009. The stakeholder group's experts were informed about the evaluation method in the questionnaire. The questionnaire contains a pairwise comparison of each of the sub-factors according to the priorities within each sub-factor. In the pairwise comparison method, criteria and alternatives can be presented in pairs of one or more referees (e.g., experts or decision makers) [43] . Each factor in rows is compared with other factors in columns. The comparison was done by grading them between 2 and 9, from low through high priority. A value of 1 is used when the priorities of the compared factors are considered to be equal. If the priority of the factor in the column is considered to be higher than in the row, the grading is given as 1/priority grade.
There are several methods employed in AHP for aggregating group opinions. The arithmetic mean method is one of the most common group preference aggregation methods in AHP [43] . In order to determine the stakeholder groups priorities, the arithmetic mean of the priority values that each stakeholder group experts have identified in the questionnaires were taken and pairwise comparison matrices of AHP methodology were established [44] . The consistency of expert comparison priorities should be tested at AHP. The Consistency Ratio (CR) has been calculated for priority ratios of each stakeholder group, taking into account the pairwise comparison matrix and priority ratios. The consistency ratio has to be lower than 0.1. The Random Consistency Index (RI) value used 1.6526 according to the 23-factors matrix at CR calculation [45] .
The relative priorities of the 23 sub-factors under four main factor groups were scored by four stakeholder groups, and the perception differences were discussed according to the priority ratios.
Results and Discussion
Pairwise comparison matrices were tabulated for four stakeholder groups, using the average priority scores of compared factors of questionnaires filled in by group's experts. These priority scores are generally shown in the upper triangle of a pairwise comparison matrix. The comparison matrix of the FEDAS group experts is given in Table 2 as a sample. The rows and columns of the matrix consist of the same factors. The highest average score according to the row-column comparison was 7.18 between factors of continuous access and temporary access. The score 7 indicates that the first factor is "very strong or demonstrated" according to the factor compared. The scoring value of 3 means that the priority is "weak/moderate" where 5 is "essential or strong priority" and 9 is "absolute priority" [29] . The "absolute priority" is calculated as 0.11 (1/9) if the factor in the column is prioritized.
The priority ratio of each sub-factor was calculated using the priority scoring generated with the pairwise comparison matrices of each stakeholder group separately. The priority ratio of each sub-factor and the main factor groups' (technical, economic, environmental and social) priority ratios that contain the sum of each sub-factor ratio are given in Table 3 . The stakeholders' perceptions about forest road evaluation factors were evaluated for main factor groups according to the priority ratios.
The Forest Engineering Department Academic Staff (FEDAS) ranked the technical specifications with the highest priority ratio (39.77%), which was rated second (35.09%) by the Forest Enterprises Chiefs (FEC). The lowest priority was given by by the Forestry Department's academic staff (FDAS) (32.57%). The priority ratio (33.4%) of the General Directorate of Forestry's (GDF) Mechanical Supply Branch Technical Staff (MSBTS), who carry out the planning of the forest road networks, was lower than the FEC, who were the practitioner stakeholders.
The highest priority ratio difference (7.2%) was between the FEDAS and FDAS groups regarding the technical specifications. It is very difficult to explain the reason for this perception difference, but it is possible to conclude that stakeholder faculty members do not work together at high levels. A similar situation exists among practitioner stakeholder groups. The chief's high priority over that of the planner technical staff reveals some problems in the GDF. The planning units of the GDF are generally perceived as secondary task positions. This can, therefore, prevent technical staff from concentrating on their work.
Environmental issues were found to be the most important factors with a priority ratio of 41.79% by the FDAS, while in contrast, FEDAS gave this the least importance with a 35.57% priority ratio. Environmental issues were assessed with a 39.95% priority ratio by MSBTS and 37.03% by FEC. The rankings indicate that the perception difference among academic staff was larger than the perception differences between the GDF personnel.
The highest priority rate differences (6.22%) were determined among FDAS and FEDAS in terms of environmental issues, as with technical specifications. However, this time, the priority perceptions were reversed. In fact, this result shows that the AHP method is consistent, indicating that the difference of perceptions among the academic community in the forestry education system should be eliminated through increased cooperation. The highest perception differences among stakeholders were realized in social characteristics based on the priority rates (7.98%). FEC gave the highest priority rate to social features, while FEDAS gave this the lowest priority rate. It is thought that more contact with the people living in rural areas by the chiefs would affect this result. The fact that this was given the least importance by the FEDAS suggests that they are thinking with an engineering mentality.
All the stakeholders ranked the importance of economic features in last place. In addition to this, the rates of the four groups were shown to be very close. FEDAS gave the biggest rating. Despite this, economic features have a low priority rating in total. In fact, the priority ratio of each of the sub-factors of the economic features group was higher than other sub-factor priority ratios. The average priority ratio for transportation costs was 3.75% and the maintenance costs ratio was 3.60%. These two values were determined to be higher than the average priority of many other sub-factors. The economical features of forest roads that are accepted as general infrastructure were evaluated with the lowest priority ratio by the practitioners because they do not pay much attention to the costs of forest roads relative to their functions.
Forest managers have to be concerned with road network design and construction more than in the past because of the environmental impacts of forest roads and their cost [1] . The environmental issues were the most important factor with an average priority ratio of 38.59% across all groups. This was followed by technical features, social features, and economic features, the average priority rates of which are 35.21%, 19.38% and 7.35%, respectively.
The longitudinal gradient factor is the most important factor with 9.49% of the highest priority when evaluated as a sub-factor. The fire protection factor follows the longitudinal gradient factor with an 8.01% priority ratio. The lowest priority ratio was obtained for sports purposes (1.16%).
Conclusions
This study was conducted to identify differences in the perception of four different stakeholder groups, comprised of academic and practitioner groups, in the evaluation of forest roads.
The highest perception difference in terms of priority ratio (7.98%) among stakeholders was based on social features between FEC and FEDAS groups. The second highest difference was in terms of technical specifications between FEDAS and FDAS groups with a 7.2% priority ratio. Regarding environmental issues, the highest perception difference was between FDAS and FEDAS groups with a 6.22% priority ratio. The lowest perception difference was in economic characteristics at 2.15%.
FEDAS identified technical specifications as the most important factor with a priority ratio of 39.77%, while FDAS, MSBTS, and FEC identified the environmental issues as the most important factor with a ratio of 41.79%, 39.95%, and 37.03%, respectively among of the stakeholders. The academic members of the Forest Engineering Department placed environmental issues in second position with a ratio of 35.57%.
Environmental issues had the highest priority factor with an average priority ratio of 38.59% across all groups. This was followed by technical features, social features, and economic features, the average priority rates of which are 35.21%, 19.38%, and 7.35%, respectively. The longitudinal gradient is the most important factor with 9.49% of the highest priority when evaluated as a sub-factor. The fire protection factor follows the longitudinal gradient factor with an 8.01% priority ratio. The lowest priority ratio was obtained for sports purposes (1.16%). It was concluded that the priorities of the technical and economic features, which are traditional approaches in planning, should be re-considered, as environmental issues are of higher priority.
The results showed differences between the priority ratios of the factors among the stakeholder groups. Therefore, stakeholder assessments should be considered and participatory approaches should be adopted for forest road evaluation.
